EWAM is for
• Policymakers, Government Officials, Regulators
• SME Recyclers, Refurbishers, Collectors engaged in e-waste management

EWAM 2018 will be held in
Bangkok, Thailand
with a regional focus on Asia

EWAM aims to
• Establish a platform for exchange of best practices
• Discuss and share policy and business initiatives in different countries
• Foster multi-stakeholder dialogue, cooperation and better informed decision making
• Get feedback and advice from international e-waste experts and fellow policymakers, identifying together opportunities for action in the participant’s countries

Timeline for EWAM 2018
December 15, 2017 Call for applications open
January 31, 2018 Call for applications close
February 26, 2018 Invitation to selected participants
March 9, 2018 Acceptance of participation and payment of fees
May 7-11, 2018 EWAM Asia

REGISTRATION FEE PER PARTICIPANT
Policymakers/Govt. Officials: EUR 300
Small and Medium Sized Enterprises: EUR 150

Participant fee covers:
• Economy class flight tickets
• Accommodation during the EWAM
• All meals including breakfast, lunches, joint dinners and site visits for the entire duration of the EWAM.

All participants must pay the fees. There will be no waivers.

The language of the EWAM will be English.

HOW TO APPLY
Step 1: Complete the online application form on: www.ewasteacademy.org
Step 2: Send CV to ewam@unu.edu

Participants will be selected by a technical committee according to their motivation and commitment, and relevance to their work/business

For more information on the EWAM and past editions visit www.ewasteacademy.org
For questions and clarifications, contact us at ewam@unu.edu
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